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The Listers Homepage



The myVTax menu and Alerts

The myVTax menu is on 
every screen.  Use it to 
access:

➢Your home screen 

➢Your account settings

➢Tax Department FAQ’s

➢Your session ID 

➢Or to log off

Alerts let you know if 
something needs attention.    
Click on the bold text hyperlink 
for easy access.



Lister home screen: I want to quick links 

Click to view the 
queue with any 
PTTR(s) awaiting 
review. 

You can add a 
sub account 
linked to your 
master account.  

Send a secure 
message to the 
Department.



Session ID allows visual access to your myVTax screen only

A new box will pop up with your support ID, give this 
ID to the Department representative, then click OK.

The session ID allows a Department representative access to view only your current myVTax 
session, and see in real time what you see. We cannot see anything else on your screen or in 
your computer.  This will help us guide you step by step through a process.  Once you log out or 
navigate away from myVTax that session ID is no longer valid and you would need to get a new 
one.  To retrieve your session ID, follow the steps below.  

➢ Click the myVTax menu.
➢ Click to choose View Session ID.

A box will pop up to ensure 
you are in contact with a 
myVTax support person, and 
that you may need to 
provide an ID. Click YES.



The settings menu
The settings menu is located in the upper right corner on 
the myVTax home screen.  Click the settings menu to 
open the screen displayed below with a different I want 
to menu with the following quick hyperlinks.

➢View My Accounts allows you access to your tax 
accounts (personal income, business income, etc.) if 
linked to this myVTax account.  Although Listers 
generally won’t use this feature, we kept it as an 
option.

➢ Cancel Current User’s Access allows you to 
immediately cancel online access for any of the 
subaccounts you created .

➢ Create Additional Username allows you to make sub-
accounts for other users. The subaccounts are linked 
to this master account. Some options are not available. 
Subaccounts will be cancelled if the master account is 
cancelled.

➢ Change Password allows you to change your sign-in 
password.

➢Manage bank accounts is another feature most Listers 
won’t use.  Here you can save bank accounts for easy 
payment though ACH debit/credit.

➢ Cancel online access cancels the account you are 
currently signed into.  Once you cancel the account 
you cannot reinstate it, and must contact the 
Department’s IT helpdesk to set up a new one.



Property Transfer Tax Return (PTTR) Search

Use the dropdown box to 
choose the town you 
want to look at.  

Then click generate to get 
your results.



The PTTR search yields results of all electronically 
filed PTTRs submitted to Department by the Clerk



Refine your results
Use date fields to view 
only returns recorded 
within a certain time 
frame.



Filter results using your own parameters

Hint – you can search using any of the variables seen in the search results, but 
remember the filter will bring up any instance of the variable you enter.  For example if 
you enter “smith” to look for Transferee Name results you will also yield results for a 
location of Smith Street, or a Transferor of Smith.  

Click filter to open the filter 
bar. In the filter bar you can 
refine a search by entering any 
variable that appears in the 
primary search results.



Example of filtered results

I typed “Vermont Route” and pressed enter on my keyboard.

My results were 
filtered to only 
contain results with 
“Vermont Route”



You can sort by clicking any column header. In this 
example I clicked the Grand List Category.



Hold CTRL on your keyboard, and click a second header to 
do a secondary sort. It is still sorted by category, but now 

also by closing date.



General email for a myVTax notification

When you have activity or there is a task 
needing your attention, myVTax will send you 
email notification at the email address used 
to set up your account. Because email is not 
secure, the email contains no details but lets 
you know to check out your myVTax account.



You will also get a message in your myVTax account

You can view a new 
message by clicking the bold 
hyperlink under your alerts 
or by clicking on the 
correspondence tab



Correspondence tab features
Clicking the Correspondence opens the message 
center, which resembles an email window. The 
myVTax messaging center is totally secure, and it 
keeps a history of all sent, received, and deleted 
messages. There are quick options to send a 
message or mark all as read.  The filter function is 
available here too!

To open your message click on the 
Subject link.  To the right of the message 
you can also mark it as read, or delete it if 
you do not need to look at it.



Opened message in myVTax
This is what myVTax messages look like when opened.  
There are quick I want to options within the message 
to reply securely to the Department, or to delete the 
message. You will see a full history of the original 
message and all replies just like your email messages.



New Enhancements Coming Soon 
➢Better sorting variables in the Listers queue.  No sort by first name.

➢We will include the confirmation number associated with each PTTR reviewed 
as a column in your queue

➢Export features will allow you to export PTTR search results, your work queue 
lists, etc.

➢Reporting features will allow you to create a report to use to track your work 

➢Please send us a message from your myVTax account with feedback about 
usability or any issues you’re having with this or any other myVTax process. We 
cannot guarantee to make everything happen, but we consider all input, and will 
not dismiss comments out of hand.

Thank you all for your continued support and feedback!
You are helping make the myVTax system a success.   


